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This is the 100th edit ion--the 25$' anniversary edit ion--of the
China Counci l  Quarterly. lssue number 1 was published in
Apri l  198l ,  approximately f ive months after the founding of the
Counc i l  in  December  '1980.

I found a somewhat yel lowed copy of the rnaugural edit ion in
the  f i les  wh ich ,  among o ther  th ings ,  announced the  f i rs t  pub l i c
program sponsored by the Counci l ,  on March 7, 198'1 : a talk
by Ross Terri l l ,  a Harvard scholar who had just publ ished a
biooraphv of [ t4ao Zedonq

The issue also contains information about how the Counci l
was establ ished as "part of a network of regional China
Counci ls formed by the national China Counci l  of The Asia
Society," an art icle on local China resources, a survey on "the
better Chinese restaurants in the Port land area and a book
review of Watch Out for the Foreign Guests: China
Encounters the West, by Orvi l le Schell .

The book is out of print now, but Mr. Schell  has published
many more China books since than and we have managed to
stay in pnnt too, carrying on the original mission of the Counci l
and fol lowing the many changes that have occurred since
China 's  "open ing . "

In the early days, access to China information was
comparatively sparse. When the Counci l  incorporated in
1987, it began publishinglhe China lnformation Bulletin,
which was later supplantedlhe China Digesf. Both
publications were essential ly China news brief ings compiled
from newspapers, magazines and journals by Counci l  staff
and volunteers. Publication of lhe China Digesf ended in
1998 when access to information on China, especial ly via the
internet, became plenti ful.  We continue, however, to publ ish
the newsletter and are proud, and maybe a bit  amazed, to be
do ing  so  one hundred ed i t ions  la te r .
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SILK ROAD ARTS TOUR JULY 9-28, 2006
Details inside
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2006 Ch inese New Year  Auc t ion  & D inner

The Counci l 's 2006 Chinese New Year Auction and Dinner
wil l  be held on February 25 at Legin Restaurant in southeast
Port land. As always, we are in need of si lent and l ive auction
donations, volunteers, and seat and table purchasers.
Detai led information on how to donate and to volunteer wil l  be
posted at www.nwchina.org by November 1.

The Year of the Dog begins on January 29,2006. The best
way to iearn about Chinese New Year's events in the Asian
community is to check the ,Aslan Repofter and Ihe Poftland
Chinese I lmes weekly newspapers and websites.

Currun CouNcrL 25'"  ATNTvTRSARY
Arqruunl Mrerrruc

WITH ERHU VIRTUOSO WAruC GUOWEI
AND AccoMPANIST SUSAN CHENG ON CHINESE DULcIMER

Wrnruesnav EvENtNG, NovEMBER g'* '

Detat ls  l t ts ide

Mandar in  Teach ing  Program

In September, Port land Public Schools and the University of
Oregon were awarded a $700,000 grant from the U.S.
Department of Defense to develop a comprehensive K-16
Mandarin Chinese language teaching program. The program
wi l l  d ramat ica l l y  bu i ld  upon the  ex is t ing  Mandar in  language
teaching init iat ives in Port land and the U of O. Port land is the
only school distr ict in the country to receive the grant, which
wil l  double the number of immersion students from
kindergarten through 12th grade.

The China Counci l  wi l l  assist in this effort by sett ing up
summer internships for high school students in part icipation
with Oregon companies and state and local organizations
involved with China, and by offering programs and workshops
that wi l l  al low students to explore China and Mandarin
Chinese outside the classroom.

Gelebrating 25 Years of Service
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Charles Wu and Diane Ma dropped by the Kida Co. bui lding on
July 13 to visi t  with fr iends and talk about their stay in Shanghai,
where Charles spent the spring term teaching and exploring his
much transformed hometown. The program space was ful l  as
Char les ,  in  h is  qu ie t  bu t  engag ing  manner ,  p rov ided h is
impressions of Shanghai 's "st ir- fr ied" real estate market, the
region's education and media scenes, and the advantages and
challenges of l iv ing in one of China's most dynamic city.

On July 20, the Counci l 's Journey to Kham tour set off  for i ts visi t
to the eastern Tibetan plateau. Led by China Counci l  board
member Dave Bleyle and Counci l  executive director Rosario
Aglraloro, tour members traveled through the region's high
grasslands, crossed spectacular mountain passes, visi ted
monasteries perched on hi l ls ides and brushed shoulders (gingeAy)
with Khampa nomads at the Litang Horse Festival.  Join us on
October 26 for the ful l  reoort.  See the events calendar on the
opposite page for detai ls.

On August 20 and 21, the Counci l ,  in col laboration with professor
Anne Fulton and students in a PSU Capstone Project, took part in
th^  26OU Lewis  &  C lark  B icentenn ia l  Cu l tu ra l  Expos i t ion  in  the
Hall  of Cultures at the Oregon Historical Society. The exposit ion
featured cultural exhibits created by community-based cultural
organizations, foreign consulates and federal ly recognized Native
American tr ibes. There were also arts, crafts and cooking
demonstrat ions and non-stop l ive music on the plaza outside. The
Counci l-Caostone contr ibution was an exhibit  about the Port land
Chinese community in 1905, when there was a World Exposit ion in
Port land. The driving force behind the exhibit  was the students
and Professor Fulton, who put together a very informative and
attract ive exhibit .

Ghina Business Network Luncheon
with Steve Marshall  of The New Group

lf you think marketing in China simply requires translat ion of your
company's marketing materials, think again. Steve Marshall ,
president of The New Group, discusses the importance of
understanding the local business atmosphere and tai lor ing
marketing messages that Chinese executives, businesses and
consumers wil l  respond to such as "retai l- tainment." He' l l  also
discuss the del icate balance of being relevant without sacri f icing
your company's global brand.

When:  Wednesday Nov.  2 ,  12noon -  1 :30pm
Where: House of Louie Restaurant, 33'1 NW Davis, Chinatown
Cost: Lunch & Talk: $20 members; $30 prepaid registrat ion;

$25l $35 at door; $15 for ful l t ime students with val id lD
Register with credit card to 503 973-5451 or onl ine at

www.nwchina.org by Oct. 30th

LANGUAGE TRAINING for  the  BUSINESS TRAVELER

Over the past two years, an increasing number of professional
peop le  i rave  bcer r  " r t i t l i ng  C i r inese la r rguage s tudy  to  t l ie  i r  long-
term career planning strategy. The China Counci l  has been
teaching Mandarin language classes since the 1980's. We offer
evening classes at the Counci l  and on-site training in a variety of
formats. Please cal l  Counci l  executive director Rosario Aglialoro
at 503 973-5451 for detai ls.

N O R T H W E S T  C F l I N A  C O U N C I L
CHINA COUNCIL QUNNTENLV @2OO3
TEL 5O3 9 f  3 -5451 FAX 5O3 973-543 1
nwchina@spir i tone.com www.nwchina.org

CHINA COUNCIL 2005 JOURNEY TO KHAM TOUR (top left to right):
(1) Tour group at 4,237m mountain pass; (2) woodblock carver, Derge; (3) paper makers, Derge; (4) Khampa nomads in spicy noodle
shop, Litang Horse Festival; (5) White Tara temple mural; (6) Horseman, Litang Horse Festival. (Photos-R. Aglialoro)
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On February 25,2006, the Northwest China Council will hold its 16th Annual Chinese New Year
Banquet & Auction in the Legin Restaurant Ballroom. We are seeking tax-deductible donations
for both the Silent and Live Auctions and would truly appreciate your support.

Suggested items include

a

a

a

Asian Art, Crafts and Kitsch
Asian Textiles and Clothing
Books on Chinese Culture, Art, and
Cooking
Antique and Contemporary chinoiserie

Certificates & Tickets for Performances
Dining, and Health and Fitness Services
Beach House and Mountain Getaways
Wine, Micro-brewed beer,Gourmet Food

The China Council has been serving Oregon and Southwest
Washington since 1980. We are a member-supported
501c(3) non-profit organization. The Council sponsors a
range of programs on Chinese culture and art, business,
and contemporary affairs, and offers language and art
classes for adults and children.

a

a

DONOR FORM

Name

Contact name

Telephone

Address

Donation description (size, color, restrictions, etc.; if applicable, unless otherwise noted, donations are valid
for one year from auction date). Please use the other side of this form or attach a itemized list if necessary.

Value:

(Donor is responsible for complying with IRS regulations; if a value is not entered or apparent, NWCC will
estimate value of donation.)

Gift certificate attached Please prepare a certificate

Will deliver by (date) @lease call ahead to be sure someone is in the office.)

Please contact to make arransements for NWCC to collect the donation

Thank you for your generous donution
The China Council'is a non-partisan 501c(3) non-profit, Tax ID # ID 93-0957828



Ghal lenges  to  the  U.S.  Mi l i ta ry
Soldiering in the New World Disorder
with journal ist and author Robert Kaplan

ln his June 2005 Atlantic Monthl lr  art icle, "How We Would Fight
Ch ina" ,  Rober t  Kap lan  argues  tha t  the  "Midd le  Eas t  i s  jus t  a
bl ip. The American mil i tary contest with China in the Pacif ic wi l l
define the twenty-f irst century."

Robert Kaplan is a veteran correspondenlfor The Atlantic
Monthly and author of several best-sel l ing books including
Balkan Ghost, So/dlers of God, and Warrior Poll/lcs. His most
recent book is lmperial Grunts: The American Military on the
Ground.

When:  Thursday ,  October  20 ,12-1 :30  PM
Where: The University Club,1225 SW 6'n, Port land
Cost: NWCC and World Affairs Counci l  members: $ 20; $25
general ( includes lunch) RSVP to 503-274-7488 or sign up on
l ine at www.worldoregon.org
Sponsorerl by the World Affairs Council of Oregon and the
Nofthwest China Council

Tibetan Travelogue and 2006 Silk Road Tour Preview

Join members of the summer 2005 "Journey to Kham" tour for
a report,  with pictures, on what was a wonderful journey, up,
down and around the eastern Fibetan plateau, featuring visi ts
to the Derge Print ing House, Litang Horse Festival,  Katok
Monastery and tales of "high adventure." There wil l  also be a
brief preview of the July 2006 Silk Road tour.

When:  Wednesday,  October  26 ,7  PM
Where: House of Louie Meeting Room

331 NW Dav is ,  Ch ina town
Cost :  NWCC members  $3 ;  $5  genera l .

RSVP to 503 973-5451

Experience China's historic Si lk Road with Professor Zhou
Xijuan and NWCC executive director Rosario Aglialoro.
Professor Zhou is original ly from Xinj iang Province, where
she was a research assistant at lnst i tute of lnner Asian
Stud ies  in  X in j iang  Academy o f  Soc ia l  Sc iences .  She is
currently an associate professor in Religious Studies at
Wil lamette University. Rosario Aglialoro has worked with the
Dunhuang Research Inst i tute at Mogao Grottoes since 1994
and has  t rave led  ex tens ive ly  in  Gansu and X in j iang
orovinces.

Tour  s tops :  Be i j ing ,  X ian ,  Urumqi ,  Kucha,  Kashgar ,  Tdrpan
and Dunhuang.  Tour  h iqh l iqh ts :  Great  Wal l  a t  S i  Ma Ta i
(Be i j ing) ;  Shaanx i  Prov inc ia l  Museum and Shaanx i  Museum,
Shaanxi Fine Arts Inst i tute (Xian); Xinj iang Provincial
Museum, Erdaoqiao Market (Urumqi); Kizi l  & Kizi l  Kara
caves (Kucha); Sunday Market, ldkah Mosque & (Kashgar);
J ia  He & Gao Chang Ru ins ,  Bezek l i k  Caves ,  Emin  Minare t
(Turpan); Mogao Grottoes, Yul in Grottoes, Yumen Pass,
Han Great Wall  & Yadan Landforms, Crescent Lake & Night
Market (Dunhuang)

For detai led i t inerary and costs cal l  (503) 973-5451

NWCC 25th Anniversary Annual Meeting
with Erhu Virtuoso Wang Guowei

Celebrate the Council 's 251h anniversary with a tasty banquet
dinner and music by erhu virtuoso Wang Guowei and
accompanist  Susan Cheng on Chinese dulc imer.

Wang Guowei is one of the most
outstanding erhu soloists of his
genera t ion .  Born  1961 in  Shangha i ,
Wang jo ined the  Shangha i  Trad i t iona l
Orches t ra  a t  age 17 , la te r  becomrng
erhu soloist and concertmaster. Mr.
Wang is currently art ist ic director of the
New York-based ensemble Music From
China and teaches at Wesleyan
Univers i ty .  Susan Gheng,  founr je r  and
Executrve Director Music From ()hina. is
a member of the orchestra performing
on yangqin (hammered dulcimen. zheng
(21-s t r ing  z i ther ) ,  and ruan (gu i ta r ) .

When: Wednesday, November 9. 6 PM no-host cocktai ls; 6:30
dr,ni j i j l  rTreeti i lgl  aird appeti :e rs: 7 Pl\1 perforrnancc:
7 .30  PM d inner
Where: Great China Seafood Restaurant. 336 NW Davis
Gost: $30 per person

Reservations required
RSVP to NWCC at 503 973-545' bv November 7 or send
check payable to NWCC, 127 NW 3'o Ave. PDX 97209
Parking t ips: Please remember that metered-parking has been
extended to 7PM. The Smart Park on Davis between NW 1' '  and
2no Avenues is a good alternative i f  street side parking is
unava i lab le .
Sponsored by the Northwest China Council and Third Angle
Conte mporary M u sic En se mble

Human Righ ts  in  Ch ina
The Search for Common Ground

This program wil l  feature excerpts from the f i lm "Human Rights
in China: The Search for Common Ground," produced by Ray
Olson. Fol lowing the screening Ray Olson and Mel Gurtov,
PSU Professor of Pol i t ical Scienc;e and International Studies,
wil l  consider the issues raised in he f i lm and respond to
questions from the audience.

Falungong practi t ioners, Bei j ing, China

When:  Wednesday,  November  16 ,  6 :30  PM
Where: PSU Smith Memorial Center
For room information cal l  503 973-5451
Cost: Free
Sponsored by the Norlhwest China Council and the PSU
lnstitute for Asian Sfudles

Save the date: February 25,2006
NW China Counci l  Chinese New Year

Dinner & Auction;'*s6i ---.Al.L

Wang Guowei



Phoenix Circ le At iyeh Internat ional ,  KIC Group,  HSBC Bank USA, Mi l lbank Mater ia ls  USA Ltd. ,
Frank Nelson & Barbara Lee Brewer, Linfield College, Northwest Airl ines

Patrons Allstate Foundation, Sarah, David & Brian Auker, Mike Hoffman & Sue Pickgrobe, Jane Leung Larson, NIKE International,
Bonnie & Ray Olson

MajorDonors Columbia ForestProducts,  Construct ion EquipmentCo. ,  Dai  lch i  In ternat ional  Travel ,  MargaretS.  Davis,  DavisWright
Tremaine LLP, ECD Inc. ,  Beth Er ickson,  Mar iko Locke,  Kather ine & Gordon Keane,  KPMG LLP, Lewis & Clark Law School ,  Mi l ler  Nash
LLP, Mincepa Inc. ,  Oregon Col lege of  Or ienta l  Medic ine,  Por tof  Por t land,  Storables Inc. ,  Tektronix  Inc. ,  Univers i tyof  Oregon Center for
Asian & Pacific Studies, US Bank, Jan Vreeland & Carol Marr Vreeland, Marcia Weinstein, Willamette University

lnst i tu t ional  Sponsors,  Amer ican Chinese Cul tura l  Exchange,  David Kohl  & Stephanie Tung,  Master  of  In ternat ional  Management
Program at PSU, Oregon State University, Pacific University, Oregon University System Office of International Affairs, Reed College
International Programs, Western Washington University-Center for Intl Studies & Programs

ffi
(July 1 to October 3, 2005)

Patron Donor
KIC Holc i ings,  Nike lnc.

Major Donors
ECD Inc. ,  Margaret  S.  Davis,  Marc ia Weinste in

Inst i tu t ional  & Indiv idual  Sponsors
David Kohl  & Stephanie Tung,  Happy & Marsh Hieronimus

Indiv idual  and Fami ly  Members
Bruce Bayliss, Joel & Suki Bernard, Leslie Burgoine & Yao Xiaolong,
David & Kathy Bleyle, Gregory & Youqian Brown, Lee Buddress,
Sharon Carstens & John Nausieda. Catherine & Claire Christensen,
Kell i  Cobb, El izabeth & Wil l iam Davidson, Dorothy Deacon, Lesl ie Dolan, Robert Donaldson, Karen Drain, George Dziak, Katy Ehrl ich,
Sh i reen Far rah i ,  Pe ter  F ie ld  &  Pat r i c ia  Se i tz ,  Dav id  Fr ie rman,  Wi l l iam Gibson,  Susan Glosser ,  Ph i l l  Guay,  Shaun Har r is ,
John & Da isy  Har t ,  R ichard  Har tman,  Tr ina  H ing ,  Denn is  Johnson,  Gary  Kanz,  Greg Ku lander  &  Cec i l ia  Shang,  James Larson,
Karyn LaSeur, Frances Lau, Michel le Loh, Roger & Dana Luedtke, Akana Ma, Gregory MacNaughton, Jemilah Magnuson, Kirk Mayer,
Nick Mil ler, Earl Molander, Gretel Ness, Lisa Pate, Peters & McRae family, Kevin Peters, Nesteren Pintarich, Hinckley & Elsa Porter,
Judith Poutasse, Lauren Ravin, EstherTuon Riley, J. Rudoff,  Mary Rutt,  Augustrnus Rushanaedy, Michael Russel l ,
Luwayne Sammons, Jason Sandys, Janice Schock, Jim Snodgrass, Lois Song, Melissa Stewart, Brian Swan & Apri l  LaCombe,
Pat  Thoma,  Anne Wethere l l  &  Chad Southwel l ,  Loren  & Caro l ine  Studer ,  Cec i l ia  V i l la lon ,  L inda Wah,  Susan Wi l l iams,
Charles Wu & Diane Ma, Asia Young, Rick & JenniferAberle, John Young & Jincai Fang, Betty Yada & Meredith Loy, & James Zess.

Membership Form
For Northwest  China Counci l  membership benef i ts  in format ion,  v is i t  www.nwchina org or  ca l l  (503)  973-5451.

adrnission tees arrcl bookr.
Nanre I wou l t l  l i kc  to  vo lun lecr  to  hc ln  thc  ( ' l r inu  ( 'ounc i l  w ' i t l t :
Aclclrc ss Ass is t ing  l r t  cvcn ts

Pub l ic i t y
l lost ing/l lscorl ing spcakers/(]hincsc slu(lcnls and visi tors
Olf icc Work
F r"rncl-raising
Recruit ing mcrnbers
Research

Work Phonc

Occupation
Special Interest in Clhina

City/Stare/Zip
Hornc Phonc
[ :rnai l

Mcmbership C-'ategory -

Ind iv idua l
Family
Full-Time Student
Sponsor
Please detach and return
fbl lowing information.

Please check thc category you wish:

_ $40
$4-5
$ 1 5
$ 1 2 5 +

Major Donor
Patron
Phoenix Circle
Dragon Circle

- $i2-50+
_ 9.500+

$ 1 000+
$.5( ) t  X )+

with a check payable to the Northwest China Counci l .  To use Mastcrcard or Visa. please complete the

l)xpkrre thc Si lk Road in July 2006
[ ) c t i r i l s  i ns i dc

Card No. Expiration Date: Signature:

The Northwest  China Councr l  is  a non-prof i t ,  non-part isan organizat ion pr imar i ly  supported by i ts  members.  Our mission is  to increase understanding ol
Chinese cul ture,  contemporary af fa i rs and business in "Greater  China",  i .e.  China,  Taiwan, Hong Kong SAR, and the Chinese diaspora.


